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runs thrnugh the north wcst corner.
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LECTURE SEASON 1878-79.
Mecttanics Institutes, Literary Societies, Y. M. C. A s etc., are respectfülly informed that

MU. J7. 'W. 13ENlfctOl7C
is prepared to accept engagements during the coming lecture season, to deliver his new humorous lecture

"ALL ABOUT CARICATURING."
Sketches of public notahilities, el,ents of the day and Local men (the latter donc in coloured crayons). For ternis, dates &c.,

EDITOR'S NOTE.

ORIGINAL contributians wiIl ai-
ways be welcomne. AIllsuch intended
for current N. should reach GR,,
office ot later than Wednesday.-
Articles and Literary correspondeoce
must be addressed to the Editcr, GRip
office, Toronto Rejected manu-
scripts cannot be returnIed

Will Wash and Bough
Dry 100 Pieces, at the
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FOR SALE.

Breeoh Loaing Rifle,
Manufacturcd by Frank Wesson

Boston, Mass. Cost $35, wiIlbe ,oi
for $s20. Owner bas o use for it.
App y ta

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Gaxir Office.

B ENGOUGH RS

Are prepared ta execute orders for

ENGRAVING

in the hîghebt style af the art.

Type Metal Plates
MADE FICOM

Pen and Ink Sketches, Photo.
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More perfect, truc and lasting than
any wodengraving, and at a much
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at
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TO NEWSDEALEIW.--Tue Torento News Co.
are onu' wholcsaie agents; any eriers froin lte
trade sent direct te them wiI reeive prompt
attention.

Grip t. thre Marqutis.
(Sec cartoon.)

1I can only hope that I shahl in some measure be aide to follow in
the footsteps of your late Governor-General "-Tte Marquis of Lore
ai Halifax.

Weil said, noble MARQUIS, you've made. a good star!
Truc genins stili willîng te learn ir a peari,

Ia Durçnasu's offie play DLJFERIN'S part
And we'll love yen as well as we do the goed EÂRL!1

Study hlmn carefnlly, copy hlm slo-w,
Mark the Pose, which both kindness and firmnesa combjnes,

TIse head an well set, neither lofty for low,.
The hsnd frankly open yet beid in its liues.

Observe the expression that ligbts up the face,
lis saile for truc merit, its frown for base jobs,

And mark, 100, the foot that 50 hononred its place,
Yet spurned aIl the sycophant bornage of snobs.

Copy him, MARQUIS, you can if yen -.vill,
In fiact-who can tell-you the EarI may onistripl

You've brave bloed, and bright prospects and talent sud skill,
Nnw honour yourself and yeur welI xvishcr

GRIs'.

Anoather Messiage front George F[ramiss
To Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD, Prince DISRAELI of Canada, and

Master Âdviser of the Marquis of Lorne.
Three American cheers, Sir JOHN, on yonr grandeur se far 1 Another

accursed British idea gone to smash!1 The Civil Service of Canada in
accord with ANDY JOiINSTONI 'l'o tht victors belong the spolIa!
BUCKINGHAM gene I LETELLIER to go i The Chinese of British Col-
umbia doonedi1 Good 1! Go right ahecad I With the gigantic mag-
nificence of Protection in one band!, and the everlasting uncouquerable
principies of BARDXVELL SLOTE ln tht oather, rush upon tIse skulking
wreck of fetid England andi the world wiIl prociaimt yenr gloryl 1 got
your gorgeons despateli i l'a coming te sec yon in ail your statesman-
like digaity. Kcep your purder dry! Fear not to tuas ont the Onit
office holders, and! teep a place for me. You're a man afier my own
heart. Civis Ainericanus Sion I

GsE. FRANCS HoRSECaAR.

T'he Souris.
According to the Mail, Sir JOHN and lits fricnds dido't bave anv ne-

ception on the road. as it was considered beEt not, on accouaI cf the
Royal, &c., &c. But Oscîs, who was there, will gine the truc account.-

Halifax, N. S.-(Sir JOHN and TuPPEsc on train>.
Sir IOH N-Tbtr'5 a deuce of a crowd waiting for us. What are thev

wanting? I don't hear'cm cbeering (Yellsfrom tte erowd, "W/ela
about t/te Nationtal Poliey P Bringan yarElep haut I Wttare pou
goînig ta do about it ?"

Sîr JOHIN-(asid4)-What can we (Ie? I can't explain tbat we've ne
nten-Veu speak, Turs'xa.
Dr. Tus's'ER-I caa't. Tbcy know me, yen lcnew, and-(Yellsfromt

erowd, "Putll'tiiioiJ Ma/te 'cm zsay w/tai thte tariefs ta le."')
Sir JOHN-For Heaven's sakle, TUPPER !
Dr. Tut'PEu-No, yen kaew ail about Protection. It's an Ontario

meve, of course. <Pres/tyells front croula <'Break t/te windows I ,'>
Sîr JoHN-to Tupcer). -I knew nothiag about lt-a astre ciection

cry-not my plan-I threw the auithor everbeard fiast chance I gor. I
don't knew, reaîîy. Yen know bow awfully I biuadercd ai the Amphi.
theatre.

TUPPER-WeIi, weit (gais ta Platforni)-Gentlemen, on this-in tact
-most momentous occasion-Royal presence preponderatea-ace yen
soon-expiain all-wbole achemne of tariff-N. P.-eneral prosperity,
everything. The blessinga wlsîch are about te pour. &ce., Ste. * &c. (But
t/te crowd lets t/tep» t/troug/t, aud don't h«i ik/e il.)

More Ead Maisonr.
GaRy, as the sPecial organ of the Canadian Snobocracy, la diaguatcd

with the Belleville uIteltîgeucer, whose plebelan feelinga are arouscd
anenit the following regulation îvhich ivas. issued is coanection with the

proesi of the Royal Party frein the iaùding place at Halifax te the
dirty House :

"No carrnages oather than landaus, barosiches and brougî'ams, whth pairs et boises
and property attires! drivers, il be permittus! in the processiaon, aiîd ai! sucti carniages
wilt be subjeesc tIste apprevat aial utîder the ondetrs ef the Grand Marsas."

Tht fintelligencer actually deciares that this la outrageons; that every
Toi, DicK anti HAR RT, ne matter wbat kiînd of a herse or rig. be drove

Isbeuld be permitted te jolis in the procession andtestify bis-loyaltyl
The abanrdity of these ticmecratic papers is simply unapeakabie ; it is
only equalled lsy tîseir vnlgarity. .We Suppose they will next suggcst

tîa eple shahl be allowed te ahake banda ivitîs the Marquis in plain
cluthes, or làok at tise Prîncess 'vitheut ain cyt-glass. These Iew.bred
ideas must be nipped in the bnci and we counisel ail pecople of breeding
in Belleville te show their centenspt ler snch a persen as tht Intelligencer
editor by takîng their acîvertisements out cf bis paper.

Goizsg to tiLe Eaul.
BY AN A55'IRING MATRON.

CSai z, girls, pack ail yenr valises;.........
Hurry up AMiANDA jAN; -

Children, stop yeur noise, doa't tease us,
For we're 10 atart by early train ;

Yonr pals goe down te get oun tickets,-
Tickets througi te Montreal-

Look alive!1 be smart as crickets,
If yout're te go te the Goeraora bail i

AUGUSTUS don't forge your dresa-coat,
Nor your patent-leathera smart ;

And your immaculate wshite wait-cat,-
Perlsaps yon'll Min some iady's heartl

And yonr papa, geod lsws presarve sus!1
By virtse of lis being Mayor,

WViil wear a ceaI like Sherifr JAicTIS,
We'll make quite a sensation there!1

AMA p'ap yn'll bave the henonr
O! havsîsg as yonr m-a-su

Th nîcand tht Lordo Lorne, or
Captain DE WINTON, A.D.C.I

In dancing mid yen get a pantner;
Taire no eue lewer than M.P.-

Try for a nebleman or Bart, or
Sir JOHaN MACDONALD, K.C.B.

AucustUa, yen must flnd anme Star, a
Lady of the Royal train ;

Say tht Lady MACNAMIARA,
Whom do your best te entertain;

Be net demonstratîve in tht figure,
Non any rnstic parts reveal ;

Don't practice sepa of an Irish Jig, or
Asir ber np for an Ileîght isand reel"'

Our neigzhbeurs whe are net iavited
Wîll die of envy and chagrin,

If dear papa ahoulti cerne bomse knighttd
By the son-in-law of the Qucen I

And theus, as fitting eut high atation,
W'e'll cali onr mansion " Argyle Hall,"

And give a regular sweil ovation
AIl la honeur of the Governer's Bal!

MR. GOe. STEWART, JR., bas flniahed bis labour of love, and! tht
reanît la a inagnificrat volume eîîtitled "1Canada ndor the administra-
tion of tIse Rari of Dufferin." Ilesidea an admirable resu,,îe of our
politicai biatery for tise paat five yeana, it coatains aI! tht addreases
delîvertd in Canada by our late gifted Gevernor, and! for tîs teature
deserves a place on tsary' ookaheif beside BURKiE, CURRAN, SHEucRMAN
anti tht other masters of Englisis. Eveny young nsaawhe contemplatea
a position in which public apeaking la required ahonld maire DuFFÉRIN
a stndy.

Tus11 London Ads'ertiser sai,,, Mr. WHsT'iNEY'S firat reliicking aong,
"I'm a Roamer"I carried the audience away, and a deterînineci encore

brought baibi back. Are we te understand that Mr. Wîssrus-Y'S sing-
îug carrltd himacîf awav tee ? By tht wtt>, can't we engage this great
vocaiist te cerne here and sing in tht vicinity et tht "lMarriage Question"
correspendents.
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A STUDY FOR THE NEW SCHOLAR.
PROF. GRip.-THERE, MY DEAR MARQUIS, COPY THAT CAREFULLY; IT'S A FINE

CONSTITUTIONAL MODEL 1
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AilI the. Rage.
CRIn put on bis newv LoRNE bat,

Anti Leawt coat sa neat,
Andi with bis LORNE ivallting cane

lie went Up LORNE Strcet.

Thte weatber tuas forlein anti wet,
So feeling rather blue,

lie %vent ic the LORNE saloon
Andi got a nice LOztNE ateW.

The waiter wore a LORNE tic,
(The first he't ever worn)

Anti served tire oystera up on plates
Ail pictureti oer witb LORNE.-

He saiti lie bati LaRMIE whiskey.
(The real H-igbland stuif,>

But GxRiP tbeught LObRNE crackers
With tce LoRNE stcw good enoughi.

New Gain is fair from selflîli,
Sa on bis bumewari vvay

He boughit bis wife some nice LoRNr gloves,
Anti a LoRNE bonnet gay ;

Nor were tbe littie eues fèrgot,
(The little Cnes aI hum !)

lie bought tbemi ail LeaNs taffy
Anti LORNE <hewiilg guet.

Anti CRin matie up bis mmnd te tbis,
When *bis next dear boy is born,

He'll fail in with the fashions
Andi have hlmt christeneti LORNE.

The. New Court.
Ant Amateur Drame of the Period.

Mr. PLAIN. Mrs. TINSEL.

Mr. PLÀIN.-XVbst a number of parcels at your dour tu-day, neigli-
beur! I ceunted flue tiry-geods beys, twuo shoemakers, anti one tailor's
'pientice. Are yeu geing imte trade?

bits. TINStiL-Trade, Mr. PLAIN!1 Not a tradesmnan ever in our
family. We-tbat is, my husbanid-wvas an efficer, Sir!

Mr. PLAtrt-(Âside. Yes, hie bas a corpural's pension).-! knoiv,
ma'am. Butwbat are you geing tedo?

Mfrs. TINSEL.-Sir, peuple who tion'É know, nor bas any idea %Yhat
leyalty is, it's ne use a threwin pearls befote. We are geing te Court,
if yen must lcnow, Mvr. PLAIN.

bir. PLAIN.-Oh, indeed, i hope it is nu serious matter I Division,
or Osgootie HllU, Mii. TINsEL?

Mrs. TINSEL-(with digpzity).-Whcn I: say Ceurt, Mr. PLAIN, I
mean we are te attend one ef the drawing roms ef Her Honeurable
andi Royal I-ligbness the Princess Leisu-anid lier busband. 0f
course, sir, yoit are net geing ?

MVr. PLAIN,-Plemîty %viîbout me. Wbaî wUll yen dIo Ibere?
bIrs. TINSEL.-Wu sball be very iuell dressed, Mr. PL.AIN, ant ive

have tiva carda, which is four fer uis. I have mine six inches by a tout
Then we leave une with the Officer in Waitinst of lier Moai Royal
l-liglincss ai tise duor, anti anoîber with lier Muat Reyal l-Iighmmess's
Gentlemen at Ease in the Chambor of Preaeiîce. And our rinmea wifl
be spmlcen te lier Most Rayai Highiness, wbo wîll listen in Her Most
Royal manner, with Her Most Royal cair. Anti wu shall walk in piro-
cession up te lier Most Rayai Iligliness, andi bew te ber, and Her Most
Royal Higbness wrill bow. And tue sIîall walk by cliquette.one way,
anti tnrn by etiquette another way. And tiere suili bu soltiiers sud
Aide-de-camps, andi Colonels in Attendance, anti Ladies ef tbe Court.
Anti everytbing %uili bu Grand and Magnifleent anti Courtly. Anti wc
sas! walk backwards a long tuay eut, wbiclî is etiquette. Aîîd if we
sc tic Prineess in the Entry tue deoîîot recognize lier, because sbe dues
nut Receive ihere. That la Etiquette. Andi te are takiuîg lessens; in
Etiquette temi ur dancing master, Whbe bas buta te Court.

1bA . PLAIN. -But yen don'î seem te mention the Marquis at al?
Wuis't lie be ibere?

Mis. TINSEL.-HC will be there, or thercabeuts, of course. But tue
bave bati Gouernor Generals befere. This is the Princess, lier Most
Royal Highness, Mr. PLAIN.

Mir. PLAIN,-Well, tue hat iber brother, tie Heir Apparent, here-a
eeî aliove ber in rank, Mrs. TîNstsL. Why ditin't yen makte sueh a

fuas then ?
Mrs. TINSEL-He couln't holti nu drawing roora like Ibis, Mr

PLAIN. OIt, it tuili be su great, sa encbanîing. se splendid, ta walk by
Etiquxette, and turut round, andi bew, andi salk backwarda by Etiquette
-Court Etiqutte, Mr. PLAIN!l

Mr. iILAINt-WelI, I'n as leyal as the aext man, anti if ià belpa geood
goverament iî'hI de me. Dut I don't sec tire beauty ef your dancing
master ceremuny. In my opinion, if su be as ail tIse fusa and feathers,
and wvalking backwartis and fertuards, and bowing right and left, is the
style in England, thse Marquis anti tIse Princess tuilI bave tIse sense te
cnt tiotn about lialf of it here.

Mrs. TKNSL.-Mr. PLAIN, hotu cenld tue bu loyal tuithout Etiqueite,
and walkiîîg by mIle, and bewing, anti cards, anti anneuineings? But
yen don't know notbing ef leyalty. Tis cornes of having ne aristo-
cratie anceStors, Mr. PLAIN. (Exit).

The. Doctrine of lEvolutioss,
it tuas une day

AS CRIn tuas calmly, .slowly, gravuly ivalkîng
About thre tuorît, and here and there a.îalking

As is bis way,

Wlicn bie met there
A gentleman %vire looketi cxceetiing doleful,
As if unstuectenuti cranbcrries by botulful

Hiat been bis fare.

Then Gain tiki say:
"Wby is titis gîoemy counitenamîce, my frienti?

Doua meditation on yonr latter end
Affect ycu, pray ?

'With gloemy stare
liu saiti, "lNot of an end, but a begînning
I gricue te tbink of hotu, 'gaint resn inig

The fks declare

Thse world tuegaus
Meaaicaly-i say tiîat's tielusion,
Th'e tuorîi tuas made, Sir-maie b>' cuolution,

WVbich prove I can!

There did exiat
Ne earth, moon, stars on ligls, or Sunt te blaze, Sir,
Notbing in fcet but ene treatendous hase, Sir,

One great st uniat.

Then came te pass-
Tise sut cuolueti iimself by aggregation,
Tust as a lot of puople malte a nation,

Roileti ini a mass.

Then .vhat suas lacked
WVas matie this way ; I-lis gravitation spun hint,
Anti friction lseaîed bim, antioverdene 1dm,

Until bie cracked

Hia outer sheli
Te pieces, sultieh Rlesu eut in al directions
Andi fernieri tîte ether planets andi connections,

Notw you can tel]."

Saiti Gain, I Suc.
I fancied Evolutien tuas much quecrer,
But conte te becar, there's usotlîiug can bu clearer

Tban Ibis te me-

But I sball pra>',
You'll kindly talle tlue trouble te explain anc
Sustali point, svbich still 1 fane>' quite a main one

In tubaI yon say..

Hosu'd tItis commence?
Who matie tise haze? For that tueulti accu te me, Sir,
Thse hardeat thing of tIse tuiole work ta be, Sir,

Perbaps I'm dense. "ý

Gai n caîî'î peurtray
1-lia face. île saii, "in prejitice rolleti np
I leave yon, Arab-lite. my tent te folti Up

Anti stua! atua'. "

I-e stole, nu doubt.
For GaIP in quicict urne misseti bis gulti repeater,
Anti nsut tuants ne 'volutionists te mccl, or

Se tien about.

The reporter of one af our excbanges, in noticing a lecture, sayî, The
bail, for sume unaceountable reasen, wuas uneemfortably coli. " Pur.
hapa there wasn't enaugh fire un.
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1879. MAYOR. 1879.
To the leetaréi of the City oi

Toron to.
lsersTsarN-In response to a numerously sirned re-

qutiion. and the ceneral demnantl of citizeils intertsted in
econnnty andi isnpro%,ed administration of civic affiimr, 1
place myseit isefare thse public a.s al candidate for the
Mayoralsy. As I hopc ta mecs My ftllaw-citi7,cn in plisi.
tic meetings asti osiierwi-e, 1 will bereatter more fuilv
expiain my views on thse teisancial and genviai intcrests of
the City.

Y'onr obcet servant,

JAMES BEATY, Jr.

TI-IIRTY-FOUW1T1I VEAR.

The Most Plopu!ar 3cieitif c Paps, in thé worlG.

2ul j320 a Year, lvieluililig Postnîs. Weely.
om ubaru a lear. 4,000 boolcpagae&

'r>îcScss'.-NTrc AxirRiCAN tsalarge, First-ClatS Wçtlly
Ncwaýpipur af Sixteen Pages, prîtîtet in ihe mastlbeautiful
style, ire/afrsty illsstralil 7uuth sjtlendid etigrat'i7sQ', re-

.presesstsng tise 5050055 inventions and, the mios reccont Ad-
vasces in thu Arts anti Sciences; including Nc andi Inter-
estingk Facts us Agriculturu Hort culture clic Home, Iltaltis,

Mtstiic-.l Progrcss, Social ýciencç, Nassiral History, Geai.
ogy, t'ssronoamy. *l'ie maos vaitiabte tptactical papers, by
eminens writers in ail tiepartmets ef Science, will lefound
in th.e Sciuntitlc Anseriecan

'Ternis, $3.5- pur year, $t.6ca hall year, which iieuds.s

pssage.ut Dicount ta Agents. Single copies ton cents.
Sol byail Ne..,deaiers. remit by postal ordtr ta

MUNN & CO., Publishera,, yJ Park Row, Neivlork.

In.EN S concio vth tihe $cIs3n.
&9 Co. are Solictors ofAinericant F'oreign Patents, have
hadi 4~ye experiencu, and stow have the larges: essai-
ilihient in tise orld. Patents arc obtained on the best
terme. A Special notice la madie in tse ScieiîtUfl Ater-
con , of ail 1Invëntioii. patentedl throtsgh risis Agency, ,,vith
tise niame anti residunce of the Pasentee. B y thse imtnse
circulation thus givet, public attention i 5 directosi ta the
meritsof 0 tise ne, pantent, anti sales or introduction ofteti
easily effécted.

Asiypersotithohs made iewdliscoveriorisvention,can
asce!tss, froc of chiarge, wisthier a patent can probably ire
obtain,.d, by seriting ta thse ssdersigned. Vie aiso send

I*,ee otîr Hand Blouk about tise Patent LasPat.lnts,
Caveats, 1 rade-Masrks, tiseir cossa;, anti low proeured, seitis
isints for pracuring advances an inventions. Atidress for
Paper or cascurning Patcnts, MUNN SE CO-, 37 Park

Ro0w New-York.

Suascriptions rcceiveti by BeNtoGtII BRzOS.. Toronsto.

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
Jsîst tai hasit a (tilt Stock of ISAAC PITMsAN'S

TeXt llOdKts

Coinpead af Phonography 5 css.
Exercios in Pisonography, -
Grasnm2logues anti Constractions, - -

Qusions on Manual,...............5
SQelctians in Reporting Style, - .a
Teacher...................0
Key ta Teco...............s

Manual,................. .
Reporter,.................75
Repartîng Lxercises.............20
Ph..s Book,----------------30
Covers for holding Note Biols, - -

Thse Reportcr's Guide. by Tisas. Ailan Reid 6o
Selfculssre, corrc-ipsnding style. - - - Go
'The Book of Psalms, çoiieaponding style, 35
L'ew Testament, rçparting style, .

Pîsostograîthic, Dictionary-
PlrssProgreso, corresponding style, . 0

E tractçs, corrcmpondinc style, -. '0S

Sent îsost.paicl ta any atitrtise on recespt ar praire.
BENGOUGH BROS.,

Next Post Office. Tarants.

4Rinkintial.
O oItîvessedin lali St. Stocks

maltes fortunes evcry mottth.$10 To i B1ook sens fret explaiffing
.verythisig.
Atidress BAXTER & Ca., flanisere, 17 Wail St., N. Y.

tsi-sa-wY.

GRIP.

TO PICINTEUS.-.1-Hoirae Power
Bolier and iEngine,*

New. Horizontal engine and uprigit boller attachçdti s
ûnbasc. Will be saldt cheap for cash as tit owncr has s'.

further use for jr. Apply ta

]BENGOUGHR BROS., General Agents,
TORONTO.

nrrbusiness yost cati engage i . . $s ta $20 pernridaynmade byany workcr Of eiLher se.e, riclssB ES in theirowsn oçalities. Particsslars aLnd &itm-
piesworthsh free. IMmve yonr spre sime asttis busi-

ness. Atidress STJNSON & Co., Portland. Maine.

You Can Have Free 1
A SPI.FCiMNir-l .oily 0r

tiATURDAY, 30Tii NovzmîlER, 1878.

&W ',EATJLY, VilE r51LY, QUICKLY. -UI

Grip Job Departrnnent,
1' etryt'ssng tin tise Prissing tine frasa a

Lalbel te a Tbrec-Sheet Pos4ter,
1111rH VrtJfA TNESÇ A ArD DE.YI'A TCHi.

We are prepareti ta r611 Orders liy Mail for ViFitjng
Csrds, (lVistt Bristol, Wijte or finteti) inmrli.isely est
retp afetter. anti forw.srd isy Fl RSt' M'. A IL, as tise
fllo g rases:

2f Cr, (zute sae, on,. sty/sf
t
, et 'd.

Sa t. . , ç
Icto Il,, 7

TH E DETROIT FR EE PR ESS J., bmarle S,1 iso yefrn vt cac

j 1 is tIhe most entut2ilsting journal la the uAorIti.
lis iitterary standtardi le of tise sighst cîtaracter.
lis pottes and 'sketches are uirai capiesi anti rtad.
it is Wîtty, go.%sily. ettttinEng ansd lest, lit tise.
il ia,rkles train clie urst page ta tise last.
It stsrpaeýsei, iss crrespottdence trom ssIi paris af the

Countsry.
Its sear isistcItes t3y noteti sritets are contribsutioso ta

history frnm lotis %idesl anti thse %otish i% fstiy represcnted.
A THOUSAND LADIES !

Ia reality nsany mare, tise l'e't ssnmeu in clite land co,,sri -
555e ta

"THE HOUSEHOI.D."
Tt k% a stîppieecis: wisicisa:cosspanie'ti r Fscss l':st

every week.
'listre ss noslsing like jr.
Corial admniration, and love express tihe sentitnent.s

wticis rtaders estrertais, for tl.
Kindi) synspatisy, gttod advice. infttrmasonas isît ntrue-

t soun tiîon mnty topies, çbaracterize iris catttenst..
lOR YOUR OWN SAKE

Try Tn m tzun Prrm for as year.
MAKE 110ME HAPP'Y.

Nothin.i tytîl %O cossmeni itself tu tise frtsîsii3 '
Or aforýd as inssch etjaymct
As a perissat of

THE DETROIT FREE P
t

RESS.
Thse rases of sulsorripsioti are
T..s Dollars. a yessr.

Send su Tat Fuait Pits!ss C,., Detroit, Mie.
WE CLUBt If WITH THIS PAPER.

Tise termis for thet wa sogeciser -art $3.sa per yezir.
$end tisat asnunt ta tise pssblisflrs of tItis palier anid

bath wil he isaileti au. postasge frec.
1If you deasire ta take bath togesher youll neyer regret it.
AIl persons shouîd itatronize first tiseir local piper.
Next les slsem take tise

I3EST PAPER THEY CAP;J FIND.
Tisas palier is, asal say whio know,

TIIE DrtTROIT FREE PRESS..
A spteimes capy of Tir FetE P'RIM wîll le sent troc

to any atidre-s.

TTcani maki: roney falsser at work for us tItan as any
Iltig aise. Capital nos reqssired ;we wiIl starsy ol$1-2 lier day aine madeby thteindUSsteous. NI.

fru.womtn. bove and girls scanteti everyeelere ta ssark
fo s Naw ss tise tite. Castly outfit ard ternis ice.

Atidreasb l'nu R& Co., Aoguba, Maise.

Homlnîrpst and Mcd cal I.lccsrician. Ofice and
PlssrnsscY: 4 Albert Streets (Cor. Yange) laorotto. Med
ssss. for saie. vsals rcfilled. Letters promptLy.insswered.

W ANTED.-5 coints eftch wiIl be
paiti for tise following basek ntsmbers of uit t':

VOL.. s. Nos,. s, 16,.53.
3. 1, 9. 17, 20. 2 Z, 23.
4. 1,2,4, 5,6.
s. 5, 7, 17, col as. s6.
6. 6, 7, 9, 13, 2e.
7. 4,152, 20. 51

1, ,t7,tS2,t7, 24.
Q. 3,5.

BENGOUGH BROS., Torontos.

$6 ek, jeyour ownitown. $ nftfe.N
risk. RiCtder, ifyou evant at bssssa ess as Nosi
ptrone of eliher st.x can malt ra ayalts

tisa. tissy %vork. write for particulats ta H. H-A LsETT &
Ca.. Portlandi. Maint.

i~)2~ /

2

J-ià leA/ ,71el,14

&L~u. MWa"a Vms,,é

'iin, *llinr4taq5d

9

r Chromo Oardis.
(Five l6eautifssl Pictttres)

-a Card,$ (ov ie . eOlle DCsti-' tyltl $r.,ço.
50 55 t . 1.00.

05 Csrrds, (ivre niii at t5 l veSaens

Moamorisel Carde
llcautifssl Designso...$ t.00 per dozes,
Satstplns l'y Mail'...ý.... ......... ý c.ssls.

*Prinsissg ntiIros.se ast Cards. ta centss extra (4ro caris
Order.t

Write yosîr Hnte antd thse Nssmber of thse Lester yo
dir plaiiry. ta prevens mistatkee.

BWIGOUGU IBROS.,
Imperial Bluildings, (Nex: l'est Office), Toronto.


